### October 2014 Newsletter

#### Watershed Coalitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coalition for the Poudre River Watershed</th>
<th>Little Thompson Watershed Coalition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>About us:</strong></td>
<td><strong>About us:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coalition for the Poudre River Watershed (CPRW) is a Colorado registered non-profit business. We are currently seeking designation with the IRS as a 501c3 charitable organization.</td>
<td>The Little Thompson Watershed Restoration Coalition is a group of landowners along the Little Thompson River plus stakeholders in the Little Thompson River. The Coalition is working to restore the Little Thompson Watershed following the disastrous floods of 2013. The Coalition is sponsored by the Big Thompson Conservation District, which is also supporting the Big Thompson River Restoration Coalition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mission:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mission:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote the improvement of the ecological health of the Poudre River watershed through the collaboration of a broad range of stakeholders. The short term work plan of the CPRW focuses on post-fire mitigation; the long range work plan would include pre-fire forest management within the identified watershed area.</td>
<td>To restore and maintain the flood resiliency, ecological integrity and agricultural heritage of the Little Thompson River watershed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jennifer Kovecses** jenk@poudrewatershed.org
PO Box 876 Fort Collins CO 80522
970-222-5754

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Big Thompson Watershed Coalition:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>About us:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Thompson Watershed Coalition aids to restore &amp; enhance the BTR Corridor to meet the needs of local stakeholders while protecting critical ecosystem services that a healthy watershed provides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mission:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working with the river and the public, The Big Thompson River Restoration Coalition seeks to restore and enhance the Big Thompson River Corridor to meet the needs of local stakeholders while protecting fish and wildlife habitat, water quality, native riparian and wetland plant communities and other critical ecosystem services that a healthy watershed provides. We are a coalition of individuals, non-profit groups, local businesses, and government entities seeking a collaborative, voluntary process to maximize the economic, social, recreation and environmental benefits of the Big Thompson River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Overview:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Thompson River Restoration Coalition is a newly-established coalition working to respond to the flooding in Fall 2013. BTRRC has established teams of technical advisors to visit sections of river, providing ecological and restoration recommendations for rapid response and long-term efforts. BTRRC also aims to obtain resources and recruit volunteers for approved restoration projects along the Big Thompson River corridor, provide recommendations about dealing with immediate issues and sign stakeholders up for participation in long-term restoration projects. In addition, the BTRRC facilitates communication between stakeholders and agencies that provide funding and/or authorization for river restoration projects.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Giordanengo**
john@aloterraservices.com 970-420-7346
Fort Collins Halloween Events

Oct. 17th-25th
Debut Theatre presents 'The Canterville Ghost'
Lincoln Center
417 W. Magnolia St.

Through Oct. 31st
Something From the Farm
8020 S. Timberline Road
Mon. – Sat. 9 am - 6 pm
Sun. 11am-6pm

Oct. 24th
Harry Halloween Party
Old Firehouse Books 232 Walnut St.
6pm -7:30pm $12

Oct. 25th
Old Town Zombie Fest
Kidz Krawl (for kids ages 2-12)
Old Town Fort Collins
2pm to 6pm

Oct. 31st
Tiny Tot Halloween
Downtown Fort Collins
10am free

Loveland and Estes Events

Oct. 3rd-Nov. 11th
Northern Colorado Corn Maze
2318 S County Road 5
Dusk (~7:00 pm)
Admission is $8

Oct. 17th
Thriller Night for the Food Bank
High Country Conservatory of Music and Dance
5112 S. College Ave
7pm-9 pm

Oct. 25th
Halloween Enchanted Garden
2145 Center Ave
10am – 2pm $ 5 per child

Oct. 24th
Debut Theatre presents
'Northern Colorado Corn Maze'
Lincoln Center
417 W. Magnolia St.

Oct. 25th
Halloween Family Fun Festival
Peters Park and 5th Street,
Loveland
10am-2pm $15

Oct. 31st
Trick or Treating
Downtown Estes
5pm-9 pm

Our Program will be ending December 30, 2014

Estes Park
1218 Graves Ave (behind ReMax)
(970)586-5585
FloodOutreach@gmail.com

Loveland
1511 E. 11th St.
(970)494-4245
LovelandFloodRecovery@gmail.com

Fort Collins
344 E. Foothills Pkwy, Ste. W5
(970)494-4245
FCFloodTeam@gmail.com

MOEPSA Mountain Outreach Team- Flood Recovery
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